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Advsktihino Rates,
fe , $1-00 per square (8 inches) for first in

sertion, 2o cents for each subsequent in-

Con tract rates for yearly advertise-

'wo Schools. Success May Come out of 
Failure.

Do you blame your failures on oth
er people and on circumstances, or do 
you sit down humbly before your fail
ures and learn what they have to 
teach you?

If you are a shop girl and you just 
failed to sell the piece of goods or the 
hat do you say to yourself, ‘Did 1 say 
too much or too little, or what, ’ and 
apply your decision?

II you are a teacher and your claas

/iJmÊk

TTT'VEN a good cook likes to 
P, work with “ easy " 

ingredients. But she 
has learnt that all is not gold in 
fact that glitters inpromise. Does 
the following look to you like

«■Id where men grow wise.
and learn the rule ; 
you win a prise."

l«re is the prize?" I cried, 
wax false and the prize was

«da where the veeriea sing.
► run cool and clear ;
Ma where wild flowers spring, 
pof heaven bends near,
^ I «Id, " you are half a fool, 
6-Uicy can teach you here."

1 Fj

—Hbnry Va* Dvkk. Gold:
Regal Flour makes the best 
quality and the utmost quantity of 
bread per barrel of any flour 
you have ever used. White, 
light loaves always. And pastry 
of melting flakiness.

Substance :
Unless Regal Flour proves 
every bit as worthy as we bay, 
your dealer will return your 
money. We protect him in that. 
Isn’t that a substantial offer ? 
The sooner you ask for Regal 
the easier your bakedays.

‘How did I fail to aioose enough in
terest to make them study tbst les
son?’ or do you say, ‘Isn't that just 
the lack?’

To fail in anything is very un
pleasant, of coarse. But never to 
fail is dangerous.

It is the successes built on failures 
that are the moat safe and secure.

Have you failed recently in any
thing, and have you allowed yourself 
to get discouraged over it?

Then remember that in every fail
ure is a germ of success and get so 
busy germ hunting that you won’t 
have time to be discouraged.

Jfor each subsequent insertion.

Copy for new adv'.rtiaementa will be 
received up to Thu» Jay noon. Copy for 
changea in contrat., advertisements must 
be in the office by Wednesday 

Advertisements in which the number 
of insertions is not specified will be oon-
trdUedd&nd °herg6d UnfcU othenriie 

paper is mailed regularly, to Sub- 
until a definite order to diaoon-

The Mother’s Vision. I
The motet who will do moat for 

her childsei must have a clear vision 
of what ah* rants them to be. Then 
her training may be directed wisely 
toward the realization of her own 
ideals. Thi small boy will, in God’s 
providence, ome day be a man. Shall 
he be educe ed or uneducated; crude 
or kindly; thoughtful or selfish? 
What sort < a eon will he be to your 
declining y qua? What sort of a hus
band or fall sr?

That ha| py little girl is moving 
toward woi lanhood. What is your 
vision of 1er future? Shall ajie be 
trained in i onjanly craft or allowed 
to absorb superficial knowledge 
oi many il Inge in the belief those 
things will 
What sort 
vision picti e her to be? What sort of 
a helpmate md mother, perchance?

A ministi was called to a rundown 
charge som six or seven years ago. 
With clear ighted vision he looked 
ahead to w at that church might be
come if it ' ere beautified to attract 
the young copie, fine music installed 
to inspire, nd everybody sat to work 
to help mi Ice the work truly worth 
while in al its branches.

What hi pictured seemed prepos
terous in iew of the fact that the 
running t penses were not being 
nearly met The previous year the 
congregate i had failçd by $1300 to 
pay its bill , but be began to work 
toward the ealization of hia vision of

fit

l

f

Worn Out by Houseworktinue ta received and all arma» are paid 
o full. %

them there is nothing like Dr. Chase's Nerve 
Food.

Housework is monotonous and tiresomp, the 
more tiresome because it is so monotonous. Do
ing the same thing over and over again day 
in.and day out is what breaks down the nerv
ous system.

And housework is hard work. Let any man 
do a Monday's wash or a Friday’s sweeping, in 
addition to the other duties which crowd them
selves into every day, and then ask him if he

But most women work away without mur
mur or complaint,,so long as health is good. It 
is only when the system breaks down under 
constant and monotonous strain that life be
comes well-nigh unbearable.

With the blood thin and watery, the nerves 
become feeble and starved, and cry out with 
terrible neuralgic headaches, or sciatic rheu
matism, or weakness which almost equals 
helplessness.

With the delicate nerves jangled out of 
tune, little things annoy and irritate one ; 
slight overexert.iou or excitement brings sleep
less nights, with dark forebodings for the 
future. In some cases irritability reaches such 
a pitch as to, make one think of insanity.

What is to be done ! A trip abroad or a 
long rest in a sanitarium f For the rich this 
is possible, but the great majority of mothers 
must fight it out in their own homes, and for

Job Printing U» executed at this office 
a the latest stylos and at moderate prices.

4U postmasters and news agents are 
authorised agents of the AoaBUn for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for asms are only given from the 
office of publication. %

Gentle and natural in its upbuilding influ
ence on the system, this great 
to be admirably suited to the delicate nervous 
system of women.

food cure seems

Nervous Diseases in the 
Spring.

Cured By Toning the Blood and 
Strengthening the Nerves.

Each dose goes to form a certain amount of 
e, rich blood. This in turn nourishes the 
ble, wasted nerve cells back to health and 

vigor, and instils new energy and strength into 
every part of the body.

It is wonderful the way new hope and 
fige come back when the building-up process is 
set in motion. You cannot get strong and 
well in a dry, but progress is such 
rant you in keeping up the use of the Nerve 
Food until the cure is complete.

me more good than all the medicines

TOWK or WOLFV1LLB.
J. D. Chamb 

A. F. Cold well,

Omoa Homs :
9.00 to 
1.30 to

KF" Close on Saturday at 18 o'clock

pui

come to her naturally? 
of a woman does your It is the opinion of the best medi

cal authorities, after long observation, 
that nervous diseases are more com
mon and more serious in the spring 
than at any other time of the year. 
Vital changes in the system, after 
long winter months, may cause much 
more trouble than the familiar spring 
weakness and weariness from which 
most people sutler as the result of in
door life, in poorly ventilated and 
often overheated buildings. Official 
records prove that in April and May 
neuralgia, St. Vitus dance, epilepsy 
and other forms of nerve troubles are 
at their worst, and that then more 
than at any other time, a blood-mak
ing, nerve restoring tonic is needed.

The antiquated custom of taking

-v
What to Take. Religioua

Nov
Statistics 1er18.90 s. m. 

3.00 p. m. Take this paper.
Take comfort—it you can.
Take things easy—within 
Take the girl yon love to be your 

wife.

In Nova Scotia, the principals- 
nominations are as follows:

Roman Catholics
_ , ! ’ PwiteiiiBtiw
Take care of your health. It is the Baptiste 

most valuable thing you bave. Anglicans
Take a hint when it is intended Methodists

for you. Don't wait to be knocked. With regard to this provisos there
Take flattery as an insult, and an are some interesting figures given, 

honest compliment as something to por example, there arc no •Believers' 
be lor. relumed, no CoWInlolo.' no 'Ch«rch

rake pains to be faithful and con- Workers,'qo'Daniel’s Bend ' 
aoi.ntinn.ln buaincM. It will bring .enter..'no -Hided.. Brethren,'.0 
yon en«m.. -Holy Roller.,- or 'Merab.llite.,' or

rake offence only at things worth -Pagane’ or 'Dowieitee ’ 
purgatives in the spring is useless, being offended at. It is sure evidence We h._. imil_ ut_ ’nj , ^ 
for the system really needs strength- of a small mind to notice trifles. Bihk càrtrtUua ’
ening, while purgatives only gallop Take hold ol any work that comes Christian Scientism * rhr2t^ 
through the bowels, leaving them to your mind rather thad be idle. Wn_k„r ,, rr.nfl,„, ’ ,r 
weaker. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills Lock always watts upon the busy. # HnrnritiL r.™ ' ,/ 
are the beat medic,ne, for they ac Take time to be polite and kind iteTW Miflennial Dswnitl « Mo- 
tually make the new, rich, red blood always. Rudeness never pays; the bammedans, 68 Mormons, 637 ‘no re

boor may think so but he is wrong. Hgion, ' 4 Saints. 1526 Salvation Ar- 
Take trouble like a man. Don’t go my, 4 Spiritualists, 1 Theosophist 

whining about when it comes, but aod 1550 unspecified, 
shut your mouth and stand up under- 
it resolutely.

Take a trip

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE 
Omoi. Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

Or Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails are made up as follows ;

For Halifax and Windsor cloee at 6.06

144.99* 
10» 5*0 
83.954 
75.3*5 
57/*96

Rona McNulty. 8t. Theodore. Que., write* t 
almost constant pains In the cheat and buck- 
I was tired and worn out nearly all the 
Four boxes of Dr. Chase's Nerve Food did

ever took.
lyatem m-emed to be all run down, and 1 was 

ho weak 1 could scarcely do anything. The Nerve. 
Food did wonders for me, and I want other women 
suffering as I did to benefit by my experience, i: 
reel like a different person since using this great 
restorative.”

Express west does at 9.48 1.
Express east cloee at 4.06 p.
Kentville doae at 6.40 p. m.

E. 8. Obawlit," Port Master.

Why not start to got well to-day by begin
ning the tute Of Dr Chase 'a Nerve Food at 
once T The benefit# of this treatment are both 
thorough and lasting.

•Dis-
OHunonmn.

Baptist UmraoH.-Rev. E. D. Webber, 
- Pastor. Services ; Sunday, Public Wor
ship at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 p. m. 
Sunday School at 3.00 n. m. Mid-week

The Social and Benevolent Society meets 
the third Thursday of each month at 8.30 
p. m. The Mission Band meets on the 
second and fourth Thursdays of each 
month at 8.46 p, m. 
cordial welcome is e:

what tha$ <purcb might be.
have passed and all he 

1— --------- - andDr. Chase’s Nerve Food Sc

tthoot a vision of the posai- 
bilitiw Steadily held by someone, 

congregation would have been a 
. discouraged handful.
Bohemian motber'eame to this

Fifty oenta a box, 6 for $2.50, at all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates & Co., Limited, Toronto.
that

that feeds the starved nerves,and thus 
cure the many forms of nervous dis
orders. They cure also such other 
forms of spring troubles as headaches, 
ooor appetite, weakness in the limbs, 
as well as remove unsightly pimples 
and eruptions. In fact they un
failingly bring new health and 
strength to weak, tired and depressed 
men, women and children.

Sold by fill medicine dealers or by 
mail at 50 cents a box or six boxes 
for $2 50 from The Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Co.. Brockville, Ont.

Aj-rotenlonai Oard».. All seats free. A 
extended to all-

country. She was poor, but she was 
determined her children should not 
be. Willie should have an education. 
He should have a business and a 

bis own,' some day. He 
Should be happy because he would 
treat his-wife with such gentle court
esy and respect that his home would
Mr
him.
woman. She should know how to 
keep a home and be a respected per
son inMotch and community.

Years have passed. The foreign 
ained her children and gov- 
icrself with these ends in 
er business, a small novelty 
1 prospered, To day Willie 
right, manly fellow with a 
, a splendid position, and 
I, a character of sterling in- 
Graduating from the Mas- 
s institute of technology, he 
d ahead, living up to his 

motbe^i vision and going beyond it. 
a cultured woman, a valued 
u a large city church, and 
Of a comfortable home. A 
lie woman, she is called by

The Genius for Indirection. test deviousness, yet I loved my de
vious friend.—Ex.DENTISTRY. I bad a friij*nd once (I have lost him

noW by dssth; .o=ld thst only so Ux,k To y„„ plmnbl„g. 
could I lose any friend!) who bad a v . ... *
genius lor indirection. Hen™,,.id l“K" wh" ™ “

, , * .- which tiie plumbing is in poor conditionanything out plain if there «ere e _ in t‘„ houTi. luhl„ to
-ey to hint It He never sppronched ^ , hoid 
.ntenoeneublrct fsc. to foce. If he The dig^v. orgen. perform the «me 
could sidle np. He never seemed to ,u„cti„n. in the humnn body ea the 
do anything on purpoee, everything plumbing do« for the home, end they 
an It by chnnce. if be had been be kept in dm clue eondtUon «U
brooding on a matter e »eek and you the time. If yon have any trouble with 
mentioned it he would sesame the air 
df having never thought of it, and 
take it up with apparent newness of lief. For sale at all druggists.
curiosity. He was always laying -------------------------
traps for people, playing one man The Forward Movement, 
against another, and operating with 
folks as if be were playing chess.

G. W.
Miller, Pastor: Public Wemhip every 
Sunday at 11 a.m., and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. m. and Adult Bible 
OLsa at 2.30 p.m. Prayer Masting on 
Wednesday at 7.30 p.m. Services at 
Lower Horton as announced. W.F.M.S.

on the second Tuesday of each 
month at 3-30. p.m. »

on Wednesday at 8.30 p.m.

Going in for Mixed Farm»
in*»

That the formers of the Annapolis 
cy are watching the growth of 
Jo^n. aod going in for mixed 

farmingWd cattle raising with the
object of

Dr. A. J. McKenna
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 

Office in McKenna Block, Wolf ville.
Telephone No. 4».
EF Gas Adkixutbrbd.

w and then, and try 
ing outside of the town 
Travel is one of the best
lor

Take pains to do your work well. 
The conscientious worker is the one 
who is never idle.

Vailit blessed spot on earth to 
lie should be a well-bred

Band St.

Found a Cure for Rheumatism.
•I suffered with rheumatism for_tflfoTi*owio$ marke* here, was the state- 

years and ooufd no*, get my right hand 
to my mouth for tbst length of time, 
writes Lee L. Chapman, Mapleton,
Iowa. ‘I suffered terrible pain so I could 
not sleep or lie still at night. Five years 
ago I begin using Chamberlain's Lini
ment and in two months I was well

king advantage of theMUSIC 1
MISS HIRRIET EMILY OQURLAYMsthodht Chukch. — Rev. W. H. 

Back ham, Partor. Services on the Sab
bath at 11 a. m. a d 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School at 10 o’clock, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing on Wednesday evening at 7.46. All 
the aeata are free and strangers welcomed 
at aU the servîtes. At Greenwich, preach
ing at 3 p. m. on the Sabbath.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND, 
thr. John’s Parish Chough.
—Services : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sundays 
at 11 a. m. Matins eveiy Sunday 11 a.

ntandent and teacher of Bible Class, the 

free. Strangers heartily wel-

ment made by C. C. King, Ssc’y of 
Annapolis Board of Trade, who wee 
In the city yesterday. The formera 
are beginning to realize that it fo not 
advisable to depend too much on the 
apple crop. ' he added. Two yearn 
ago they had a bumper crop, hot 
prices were sway down. Last year 
they did not have a very good crop,' 
—Standard.

ur digestion take Chamberlain's Tab- 
J and you are certain to get quick re-

fetaTEACHER Ok

Piano, Cabinet Organ & Voice
WOLWVILLK. N. ».

TERMS MODERATE.

How to Shell Oats.

is an ni

Many farmers who plant 20 of 40 
acres of corn, carefully shell their 
seed by band and are profited by so 
doing. A iew remarkably successful 
exteoslve^orn growers shell hundreds 
of bushels by hand. Where much 
seed is required there is a strong 
temptation to run it through the corn 
shelter. Hand shelling is profitable 
for the small farmer and therefore 
more profitable tor the extensive far
mer. The shelter breaks or cracks 
some of the kernels and there is not 
the opportunity of examining kernels 
from different portions of each ear as 
in shelling by hand. After being 
nabbed the proper way to shell the 
seed ears is by hand, one ear at a 
time, mto a sieve that will let the 
chaff fall through and leave all the 
kernels lrom the ear in plain view for

In the city ol Moncton last week ■ 
commercial club was organized to go 
after new industries. A Board ot 
Trade is now being organised in the 
town of Sussex, one ol whose factor
ies lately secured an order tor two car 
loads ot its products for Winnipeg, 
and a large order for the Argentine 
Republic. Sussex to a growing town, 
which ie at present suffering from n 
scarcity ol houses. The town ot 
Woodstock has appointed a publicity 
commissioner, and Fredericton, which 
appointed one a year ago, i 
ing a vigorous advertising

Dr. D. J. fiunro, and have not suffered with rheumatism 
since.1 Fqr sale by all druggists.or Horton. He was a man Of singular cleanness 

ot Hie and bad the simplest and most 
honest of motives, yet he gumshoed 
around in the paths ot virtue as if be 
were a buglar.

He was only a real estate agent, but 
born entirely out ot place, for he 
would have made a model prime min
ister,

At last be was beaten at his own 
game, for the doctors told him be had 
indigestion, and all the while it was 
cancer of the stomach.

He was a mystery to me for I de

beet
Graduate Baltimore College of Dental 

Surgery.
Office Hours: 9-18 a. m. ; 1—6 p. ra.

Borss Building, Wolfville.

tegi
47 London Traffic Regulation.

The control ot London traffic by the 
police has been a matter of slow evo
lution, says the London Chronicle. 
A century ago, when George IV dined 
with the lord mayor soon altér his ac
cession, it took bis escort five hours 
to force a way through the crowd 
which filled the streets from his pal
ace to the Guildhall. And it was not 
until about thirty years ago that the 
existing system of regulating traffic 
at crossings was instituted. At the 

inspection. If unMtjef.ctory, .lithe beglnnm, it teqolted four poll»-,. 
kernel, c.t, b. «.ily dlecded end “ T*.?» 7° Î “ .d"
.noth,, eat shelled. Thee.,, ahonld ”i,h wh*t ,wo “”«>•»«
not be ebelled ditectly into,he gen. ^M 
eral seed supply for it would then be t>lue stuck to their task and bang on 
difficult to separate, sod diec.rd the hotel'a head, and aummooed re- 

bellioua drivers till 
and order was estsbliehed.

has An American tourist, while getting 
a drink of home brewed at a farm in 
South Wales one day, remarked to 
the farmer:

•You have a fine lot ot beoa bare, 
but they are nothing to onra. One 
hen owned by my father laid eggs 
with two yolks, When hatched, two 
chickens came out of them. *

That’s nothing, ’ said the fanner. 
•There’s my neighbor over yonder 
farm that’s got a young hen that’s 
near sighted, end 
picked up a leather boat-lace |e 
take for a worm, and she laid 
leather eggs. ’

‘Dear me, ’ said the traveller, ’what 
did she do with them?1

•Why, abe set on ’em and brought 
ont a team of footballers. ’

M
siiWolfville Real Estate 

Agency.All

herRav. R. F. Dixon, Rector. Persons wishing to buy or sell apply to 
J. W. 8ELFRLDGE,

W. H. Evans 
T. L. Harvey

fa, have a vision of what you 
lr children to be. You can- 
i It but you may helpJhem 
|it. lo start nowhere in par- 
l to get nowhere. A ttuly 
kile vision of whet you desire 
a and daughter to be in a 
goal for which to aim.

wantis continu
Wolfrille, April 87. uot nBro^T-

fn

tolic)—-Rev. William 
Ua. m. the fourth to

----- • One of the most useful things to
have in a house is a bottle of lime

Must You Be Bald? water, which can be bought at any

ÎEÏJÎ?.oiSh1 Jiir.ÏKl “,ta- A pot into a cap
«M# you to try It at our rirtc of water ot milk kill, any uader.lt- An

able germe. A teaspoonful in a cup
ful of milk is very good for delicate 
children with weak digestion, and it 
gives no unpleasant flavor. It to also 
good for people troubled with acidity 
of the stomach.

^ U..TT'.-a0h

Graduate Baltimore College of Dental 
Surgeons. Office in
Bwof ’s Block, WOLFVILLE, N. S.

Office Hours: 9—1, 8-6.

time age she

&bible
•'a Pleasantries.

glased and shiny, a you-use Rexall

thtite îwlUaSflS
US so, we will immediately hand back 
PH . We won't ask you to
promise aaythitML We won’t even 
Question you. We will take your 
mere word nnd return your m

F. *V M„ man can be an editor, 
rrican paper. All the ed- 
0 ie to sit at a desk six 
i four weeks in a month, 
months in a year, and 

foil as this: 'Mrs. Jones, 
tek, let a can-opener slip 
d cut herself In the pan- 
pnevotu lad ol Piketown, 
eand Lit Mr. Pike in the

A. Most i

and twd 
•edit' sue 
of Cactuj 
last wee* 
try. AI 
threw a fi 
alley teal

leak and.

atesa1e undesirable -Ex...ü.-e..,.c the reign ot law

Sarah, with little sister Eva and 
Mr. Hopkins, sitting in a cozy corner.

Papa (putting head through cur
tains): 'Pleasant conversation girls? ’ 

Sarah: 'Yes, we were talking about 
our kith and kin, weren't we. Eve?' 

Eva (lisping): Oh. yeth, Mr. Hop- 
(. Joe Doc climbed kins saith, ‘ftray I have a kith,' aod 
houae looking for a Thara thsid, ‘You kin.'
ing himaeli on the ---------------------- -—
trold Green was es- 
et Wise from the of a gentleman. Try to behave like 
. Saturday night s | one for just one day. ' 
ed them and bit Mr.

R0SC0E 4 R0SC0E
cough * officine for Children.

Too much care cannot be used in 
leering a osogh medicine for children. 
It should bo pleasant to take, contain no 
harmful substance and be mort effectual. 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy meets 

nd is a favorite with 
the mothers of young children every 
where. For sale by all druggists.

BAnmSTBns. solicitors,
NOTARIES, MTO. 

KENTVILLE, - - N. S. ROYAL
\ Baking Powder

that
be a

H.

* C. E. Avery de Witt EEStse
back it with our own m

these requireM.D.. O. M.fMoO/u)
One y carport graduate rtuJy in Ger-tZZiïSÎL

‘Remember, Arthur, you are the souOffice hours: 8—10 a.m.; 1—3,7—8

’"ra.ei is the greatest of modern- 
time helps to perfect cake 
and biscuit making. Makes 
home baking pleasant and 
profitable. It renders the 

digestible and 
•guarantees it safe from 
alum and all adulterants.

ÜÉ

isra-Msurtuva
-

mont: use it, and if not pleawd, 

t Yweau buytRaeaU‘‘93" Hair Tonic

Judge-ItUniversity Ave. to me that I have
tkurt before.

—You have, your honor, 
I fought your daughter singing lea 
sons.

Judge—Thirty years.

r- •AU right, mother, but it will spoil 
the whole day for me. ’

pT.:

f. J. PORTED, Uc square.

To the Publki
- ■■■ | -

WOLFVILLE, N. 8.
Will berotfter accept cadis to sell in an> 

t»rt ot the county. s LINIMENTRROPYRt
•Dlfi they dance the hut douce et 

your party?1
'They must h.oe,' replied Jit. 

Cumrox, -it didn't brook op till 
ly three o'clock. '

lor Internal and External Ills.Y«

foodLeslie R. Faim,
ARCHITECT,

speedy relief from coughs, colds, 
« cramps, diarrhoea, muscular 
^ rheumatism, bruises, etc.
■ 25c and 50c •vmrywhnm
M LS. JOHNSON A €0.

moreAUBREY V. RAND.
; \

faction in every 
left with Wolf- ilia

Wife (Wtterly)-Wbe. you married

-

'A N. B.

. gg
r-’ a~““------ —

im . ‘ j

TheTHE ACADIAN
One Year to Any Address

for *1.00. adian No better advertising medium.In 
the Valley £tan.THE ACA

\
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START RIGHT NOWLI Want 2 B SureThe Acadian. Close Scrutiny of Provin
cial Estimates Needed. Crompton

Corsets

WOLFVD
got rid of that worn-out, run-down feeling that come# with spring 

by giving your system a thorough springtime toning up with
to call in and see our new stock of

Earthenware, China, Glassware and fancy Goons.
We will make the price# to suit you.

WOLFVILLE, N. 8., APR. 25, 1913. THE OPPOSITION IN THE HOUSE AT 
HALIFAX LOOKING CAREFULLY IN
TO PROPOSED EXPENDITURES. 
HALIFAX EXHIBITION DEFICIT. MR. 
DOUGLAS' CROWN LANDS.

New
REXALL SARSAPARILLA TONICBoard of Trade. Qpera I 

Flo. M. 
Graham 
W. C. 1 
"A Gild 
Wolfvil 
Illaley i

Take it from us ita the beet. One dollar the bottle—and guaranteed.

A. V. RAND, THE REXALL STORE, WOLFVILLE.
A number of citizens assembled at 

the Town Hall or Friday evening in 
accordance with the notice published 
in The Acadian last week to con 
aider the reorganization of the Wolf 
ville Board of Trade. Mr. J. F. Her 
bio, who was president of the Board 
when it last met, took the chair and 
Secretary Wheaton read the minutes ol 
the last meeting, held on April 20th, 
1910. It was decided that the Board 
should take on activity and the loi 
lowing officers were elected:

President—B. O. Davidson
Vice-President—J. B. Tingley
Sec.- lreas.—A. M. Wheaton
Council—J. F. Herbin, S. M. 

Beardsley, J. D. Chambers, Î. E. 
Hales, C. R. Bill, A. M. Young. D. B. 
Shaw, C. M. Gormley

Auditor»—R. E. Harris and W. M. 
Black

It was decided to remit all amounts 
due the Board from its members and 
make a fresh start. The annual fee 
Was placed1 st fltty cents, and the fol
lowing members were enrolled, paid 

'tbeiee and signed the constitution:
W. H. Chase. J D. Chambers, Rev. 

R. F. Dixon, J. F. Herbin, R. E. 
Harris, J, B. Tingley,C. M. Gormley, 
C. R. Bill, A. M. Young, S. M. 
Beardsley, J. E. Halea, B. O. David 
■on. Rev. G. W. Miller, D. B. Shaw. 
A. M. Wheaton.

The following were appointed chair 
men of tbe-warious standing com
mittees, the other members to be 
added when the membership of the 
Board has been increased: Tourist 
Committee—J. F. Herbin; Streets and 
Public Property Committee—W. H. 
Chase. Publicity Committee—C. M. 
Gormley. A Membership Committee 
composed of Capt. Tingley, A. M, 
Young and R E. Harris was ap 
pointed with the object oi increasing 
the number of members as rapidly as 
possible.

It will be the policy of the Board 
to take whatever steps may be pos 
aible from time to time to advance the 
iotereats of the town and the section 
surrounding It. With this end in 
view it was decided to take immediate 
action in tbedirection of securing from 
the proper authorities a drop-letter 
box at the railway station, l^emra. 
W. H. Cbaae and R. Ë. Harris weie 
appointed aa a committee to prepare a 
petition to be’aent te the Poet Office 
Department and the representative ol 
the county.

A number of other matters were 
discussed after which the meeting 
waa adjourned, to meet again on Fri 
day evening, May 2nd, at 8 o'clock.

The meetings will be held in the 
Council Chamber of the Town Hall, 
and it ie hoped our citizens generally 
vrill manifest their interest by being 
present st the next meeting.

Grocery Specials for One Week.

=1Old Dutch Clean #ef, per tin .
Pearline, per pkgu.................
Gold Dust, large pkHouse of Assembly, Halilax, April 

22od.—The Provincial government 
found last week that the opposition 
had no intention ol allowing the es
timates to go tbrongh without the 
most careful scrutiny. The first item 
taken up waa agriculture and an af
ternoon and night session were taken 
up without the voting of a single it
em of supply. One thing that caused 
criticism at the opening was the pio- 
vincial exhibition at Halifax, on 
which the deficit last year was $10, 
000. The province, it waa pointed 
out, has no control over the exhibi
tion commissioner's expenditures. 
All they are supposed to do ia to ‘pay 
up and look pleasant.' The opposi
tion claimed that the exhibition at" 
Halifax is of no reel benefit to the 
people of the province but a mere bus
iness enterprise for the city of Hali
fax and that, the government, would 
be doing better to give larger grants 
and pay more attention to the coun
try exhibitions where something tan
gible ie accomplished. It was men 
tioned that the Secretary's salary was 
quietly raised to $1,800.

«•*........... THE SILENT INDIAN, per pkge 
inner Sorb £p, per cake 

Hapolio ................
White Wash Brushes ..........
Ammonia, per bottle .............
laundry Soap, 7 bam ...

Lo-: Bent all around Motorcycle In the 
WrA-lcl. Gome in and we'll prove it to 
you. Write tor catalogue.

A. V. Rand, Agent, WolMlle. ''
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Our new stock of Crompton a la 
Grace are all on display.
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Best XXX Granulated Sugar 100 lbs. $5.00 
Our ‘Seeds’ hove arrived, It will pay you to get 

our prices. We are Agente for the
To ensure a perfect fitting dress it is ^necessary to have a 

prbper fitting Corset, you mil find it in theEastman Kodaks and 
films.R. E. HARRIS & SONS CROMPTON

Phonb i6—II. Don’t let anyone mislead you. They are the only 
Kodak. Buy no other make and you'll never regret It. The 1913 models show styles suitable for the different fig- 

To every pair of these justly celebrated Corsets is given 
that minute detail of manufacturing necessary to a perfect arti
cle, the best of materials in the construction and proper insnec- 
tion as to workmanship, so that each pair is guaranteed in 
every particular, thus insuring the wearer full satisfaction. 
See that the name C. C. a la grace is on every pair.

We make A. V. Rand, Wolfville Drug Store.PHOTOGRAPHS
We sell

jKL - —'fVPERA
V-F w. M. BLACK,

CAMERAS AND FILMS 
PAPERS AND DEVELOPERS

vgn: 1
Prices range from $1.25 to $3.00.
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New Dress Materials, in Whip Cords, Serges, 
Taffetas, all shades. New Wash Goods, Seer
suckers, Crepes, Bordered Ratines, Linens, Etc. 

New Laces and Insertion Trimmings.

to developing films and printing.
We also give to those who wish it, free instruc
tion in using cameras or in developing.
Compare “Ensign" cameras and films with any 
you ever used.

GOVERNMENT BALKING INQUIRY.

Very slow progress has been made 
with the investigation into the tuber 
culosis scandal at the government 
farm at Truro. The opposition asked

2 NIGHTS 2
COMMENCING THURSDAY, MAY 1st

"Perry's Peerless Players"
with Dan Malloy and Hazel Corinne, presenting 

•Just Plain Molly' and 'Polly of the Circus'
The Greatest of New York Successes.

Special Scenery. Beautlfel Costumes. Elegant Effects. 
Perfect Productions. Each Attraction Complete in 

Every Detail. A Big Show for a Small Price.
Prices: 88c., 86c. and 60c.

B Big Vaudeville Alto • 1
Reserved seats on sale at Opera House, commencing Tues, 

night, April 29. (Phone 80.) Dooraopen, 7.46; Curtain. 8.16.^^

GRAHAM STUDIO, WOLFVILLE.public bearing but the govern
ment refused this, and is veiling the 
taking of the evidence with all the 
secrecy that It can throw around the 
cimmittee. The government are in a 
bad bole in this matter, and it looks 
aa it they were making a violent ef 
fort to shrink inquiry. At all events 
the delays are palpably noticeable.

/

Dyke Lands For Sale.Scotia in small lots.
A,WRAK DEFENCE.

Attorney-general Daniels tried to 
dclend these deals in the interests of 
liberals. But he made a failure of it, 
displaying' much heat and temper. 
Mr. Logan, ol Halifax, was put up by 
the government to give an estimate of 
the amount of pulp wood in the crown 
lands of the province quoting Irom an 
engineer. But it turned out that the 
lands mentioned by Mr Logan were 
all 'culled* lands and the engineer 
had never made an estimate of any of 
thi crown lands in the counties that 
had been under consideration.

WHAT WAS BARTERED AWAY.

On the other hand the conserva
tives quoted Dr. Ferno*, an eminent 
authority, paid by thé government to 
m ike a survey of the crown lands, 
who estimated that in Victoria and 
Inverness counties the lands, leased 
by the government to the American 
speculators contained 20 cords to the 
acre or a total of 12,000,000 worth at 
$2 a cord, an aggregate of $24,000,- 
( 00. The Premier’s defence of this 
deal waa that H was ’nne ot the beat 
hargalne he ever made.' If this ie 
the case he must have made some 
mighty poor bargains.

J. D. CHAMBERS.The Eaatern Trust Company, ad 
ministrators with the will annexed, o' 

C. R. Burgesa. 
receive up to 12 o'clock noon 01 

Monday, the 5th day ol May, tenden 
from those desiring to purchase 5* 
acres ol Dyke Land situated on tin 
Wickwire Dyke, formerly belonginj 
to the late C R. Burgess, adjoininr 

and Mrs. J F

estate of the latethe
will Bet a Dull Marnent tCHALLENGE PROM MR, DOUGLAS 

Mr. Douglas closed the debate on 
ihe crown lands scandal, in which 
there was a break ol a week, by a 
strong twenty minute speech. He 
summed up the charges made by the 
opposition and once more deciat- 
id that the lease made by Premier 
Murray of 600,000 acre* of crown 
lands in Victoria and Inverness coun 
ties, to a group ol Americans, was il 
legal under the statute. To back up 
nia assertion he challenged the gov 
;rnmcut to place the lease bclore the 
Supreme Court foi interpretation and 
carry it to the Privy Counci/. 'Fur
thermore, Mr. Douglas pledged him 
self, should his contention prove in
correct, to pay all expenses out ol his 
own pocket. The government re
fused to accept the challenge, but 
voted down the resolution which 
charged them with malfeasance in the 
administration of crown lands. A 
vote like that will not save them 
when the people once more get a 
chance to speak.

SQUANDERING A HERITAGE 

The squandering of our crown 
ends heritage by this government is 
i serious matter. It is not alone in 
Inverness and Victoria counties that 
.hie wasteful policy has been pursued, 
for the same thing has come about all 
over the province, so that now only a 
-•mall portion of those lands are 
ivailable, and what is left ia only the 
culls/ When Premier Murray boast 

ed that there were yet remaining two 
million acres of crown lands in the 
possession of the government, he was 
uot frank enough to tell the house at 
i be same time that 80 per cent, of 
• hese remaining crown lands were 
made up of barrens, bogs and lakes 
»nd that of the remaining 20 per cent, 
•vbat has not been burned over is in- 
accessable for lumbering or agricol 
ture and ie consequently worthless.

ONE CAFE BRETON DEAL.

The A. C. Ross deal in Cape Bre
ton county ia a scandalous instance. 
Mr. Rosa is a prominent^ liberal and 
former M. P. For $50 he was able 
to control 75,000 acres in Cape Breton 
county lor a long time, and finally, 
for a deposit of $1,000 he waa able to 
continue the holding till the rights 
uad been asaigued to the Dominion 
Coal Company. Then the govern
ment gave him back his $1,000. 
What arrangement there was between 
the Dominion Cos! Company and Mr 
Ross is not known, but the fact is 
that no other person ever 
get back bia money under such, Cir
cumstances. This certainly was traf 

I licking in crown lands, es alleged in

Mow Old Is Your Plono? | "
«

Don't you think It is time to change it and purchase a new 
one? We have a clean record of “Over 40 Years in the Music 
Business" and can give you entire satisfaction in the purchase 
or exchange of a Plano.

«
llands of R. E Harris 

Armstrong, 
thereof can be 
Earl 
Wolfv

Copy of descriptioi 
seen at the office ol Mr 

BordenBurgesa or Mr. C. H. 
ville.

The Eastern Trust Company do nol 
bind themselves to accept the highest 
or any tender.

THE N. M. PMINNEÏ PIANO1

Wolfville Garage is a happy combination of highest quality and low price. Sold 
on positive guarantee for absolute satisfaction.

ur old Piano can be used in pen* payment of a new one, 
you can purchase qn easy terms.

Would you care for further particulars?

pom
YoThe Eastern Trust Co. 

Weston, Gen. Manager.Ii A. which••
OPERA HOUSE 
Saturday, April 26th

Dry cells, spark plugs, gasoline, oil and all kinds of 
supplies for getting your engine ready for sparying.

Just arrived a car load of

if
N. H. PHINNEY S CO., Ltd.,u"OT"7'

i Stores and Agencies Throughout Nova Scotia.THE BIG FARCE COMEDY Overland Automobiles‘A GILDED FOOL’ »
| For one week we will sell tires at reduced prices. We 

have your size in stock.

Do not forget to place your order early for a

Harley-Davidson Motor-Cycle
"THE STANDARD."

J The Wolfville Barege, Wolfville, N. I.

Music and Send.
ONE NIGHT ONLY - 4-! J. F. HERBIN Rev. G 
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ADMISSION, 26, 86, and 60c.
Reserved Bento now on Bale at the 

Opera House. < il Optician aad WatchmakerBe a Booster.

Etfery progreaetve, ambitious town 
ia composed of three elements, viz: 
Those .who work patriotically, vigor 
oualy and intelligently for ita ad
vancement; those who are in a state 
of apathy or indifference, and those 
who take a curious delight indiacour- 
aging the efforts ol others by a per- 
siatent denial that any progrès» can 
or has been accomplished, and by 
boaeta of every other town beside# 
their own. The last class are called 
croakers, but they are really some 
thing worse, for opposition does not 
arise «imply from despondency, but 
from that unenviable spirit that will 
neither act itself or sutler others to 
act. Don't croak and criticise, but 
give your home town your patroaage 
and encourage and boost it when op
portunity offers.

A Rings County Bet. PRESS COMMENTS:
People on the streets were talking Sydney Dally Poet.—The Play and 

yesterday about that alleged bet ot Urn»,.any left nothing to be desired, J 
H. H. Wickwire, M. P. P„ wb.ch is .teringlt a #pKd! 
mentioned in the following report of New Glasgow, The Evening 
the proceedings at the public hearing A good play and good player#,
<.f ,b, Robert blH bv the comm,.tee 
on railways and municipalities. Mr. one wish we would get the same kli 

more often.

\<

T0RIC5 \unanimous in do* 
d company.

Remember that name for the lat
est and best kind ol lenses.
‘Toric Lenses' curved like the hu
man eye. Let me fit yon. 1 cut 
them in all shapes.

WOLFVILLE, N. S.

DRESS, WITHY NOTICE!
hire anil 11 imwlfl 
<k1 taete. and n

* Co. Ltd. 
Steamship Lines.

rondon. Halifax & St. John

To my friends and patron* of the 
past ten years I beg to say that I am 
In n better position than ever to attend 
to your needs In the plumbing and 
heating lines. Having secured the 
services of a first-class Domestic Sani
tary Engineer, Mr. Wm. Jerome, who 
has recently brought his family here 
to reside. Mr. Jerome is a man of wl 
awake experience, having been 
business for twenty-years, he thorough
ly understand* plumbing and ventila
tion, as .sanitary plumbing is essential 
and has become one of the Important 
questions of the day, ns many diseases 
have been traced to unsanitary plumb-

We shall be pleased at any time to 
quote you on Bathroom fixtures, etc. 
We carry only best quality materials, 
os we do not approve of installing any
thing but the best, knowing from ex
perience that a cheap plumbing appar
atus is expensive in the long run. We 
can also install first-class Hot Water 
or Hot Air Heating Apparatus. My 
personal experience of twenty-five 
years placed me In a position to handle 
anything In that line. No job too large 
and none too small. We will be pleased 
to qpote you. We have also an ex
perienced tinsmith to attend 
needs In that line. We are 
service any hour, day or night.

Thanking my customers for 
patronage in the past and soliciting a 
continuance of your further orders.

, I am, yours, etc.
E. J. Delaney.

Lovett was talking ol "watered stock' 
and "business methods' iu companies

"And sold to suckers' came a voice 
from the gallery. Alter also observ
ing that the Dominion Coal company 
were working in direct oppoeitfon to 
the government, the same voice 
shouted: "Yes, and I am pointing 4t 
one man there, Mr. Wickwire, who 
bet $100 that this bill would pass in 
spite of anything the city might do.' 
The whole place roared.

Mr. Wickwire jumped up and yell
ed back: "It is not ao; it ie an abso
lute untruth.'

The voice: "It may be to you, but 
you offered the money and you don't 
dodge the issue that way. And it 
was money you made out of the Sooth 
Alrican war, too.'

Chairman McGregor said that if 
tbia continued the interrupter would 
have to go out.

"I'm quite satisfied to go out/ said 
the voice, ‘it's hot up here/—Herald, 
April, I7<h.

Eastern Car Co. 8tmr. From Halifax, 
—Rappahannock ....Apr. 25

- ’-*■»%!..
- 30—Shen.ndoeh.............
lay 14—Rappahannock ....Ju

From Halifax.

1

from London. Ida
inGets Big Order.

May 2 

ne 5Two thousand steel umlvl- 
framo liox ears, edeting ap- 
pwxUimttily #2,000,uuu- that 
1# the size of the big omit met 
I lie Eastern Oar Company Iiiih 
iiihl hi 'Cured from the Grand 
Trunk Hallway. Construc
tion work is being pushed on 
ill.- Company's m-w plant at 
New Glasgow to Catch up 
with this huge order, on 

at least one thousand 
will be engaged Within 
y short time.

from Liverpool.
—Almerlene , 

ipr. 16 -Durango 
F<ay 8-Digby.......

FUBBBSB, WITHY A BO., Utf.
Agente, Halifax, N. 8.

Baby's Own Tablets Used 
lor Ten Years.

Wall Paper!*
1When one medicine is used in a

Splendid new# this for |n- 
vestOM slid Everybody ut ail 
Intern* in the Eastern Oar 
Company. It means that the 
Company start» off with tit* 
promise of more than fulfill
ing the expectations of (ta 
promoter#.

home for a number of years it is the 
strongest testimony as to the value of 
that particular remedy. Thousands 
ot mothers have been using no other 
medicine but Baby's Own Tablets for 
years—In fact many of them aay 
they would have 00 other medicine 
iu the house. Concerning them Mrs 
Jas. H. Konkle, Beamsvilie, Ont,, 
•ays ; ' I bate deed Baby'a Own Tab 
lets for too

FREEMAN EISNER 1
beg# to announce that he hae leased the 

" floor of the 0. H. Borden Carriage 
jWtoij, Wolfville, and will cany on a !

For sale now in any shade 

; ; you want, and at any old 
price from 4cts. to $1.50 per 
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WANTED.Comment.
In the In tercets of the S. P. C., in 

the interests of the children, in the 
interests of the devotion and useful
ness of domestic animals, and in the 
interests of the Giver of all life, I can
not refrain from writing a few lines 
for the purpose of correcting an im
pression which might have been re
ceived fr#m a sentence in a report of 
an Easter concert recently published 
in The Acadian, with reference to 
the time spent in training dogs and 
cats, a# 'vain and wicked,'in compar
ison with the aupr. me importance of 
teaching the children. ,

The writer of the report did not in 
tend to be the means of harm to the 
animals, His thought was, ‘Ye are 
of more value than many sparrows, ' 
but God also said, ‘Are not two spar
rows sold for a farthing? and one of 
them shall not fall to the ground 
without your Father. ’

The short periods of time spent in 
teaching the dog or cat are not missed 
by tke children, and they are much 
interested in both animals. The de-

Boys’ Suits A good man to take or
chards on shares. For 
Information apply to 

T. L. IIARVCr.
Cordi de la ReineNew Advertisements.

Opera House.
Flo. M. Harris.
Graham Studio.
W. C. Treaholm.
“A Gilded Fool."
Wolfville Garage.
Illsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.

IN ALL THE
Velvet in Cord and Plain, in all the new

est shades of Brown, Blue, Grey, Fawn, Green, 
Cream and.Black, 24 ins. wide, 60 cents a yd.

New Silks for Dresses and Waists
All shades, 36 inches wide, $1.00.

Fancy and Plain Silks, 20 ins. wide, all 
shades, 50c. a yard.

Newest Shades WANTED!
iSastomere for Floor, Bran, Mid

dlings C. Meal Cr. Corn, Chop, Feed 
id Oats.

Apply to T. L. Harvey for price#.
Local Happenings.

Smelts are quite plentiful this week 
and some "Gaspereanx " have been 
caught in the tide.

See the adv, 'Tenders for sale of 
dyke-land'in this paper. The pro
perty is » good one.

Get your Seed Oats at R. E. Har
ris & Sons. Car now unloading.

Zog clean», white paint, windows, 
silver ware, nickel, and many other 
things. Buy a tin at the Wolfville 
Garage,

‘A Gilded Fool' will be the attrac 
lion at the Opera House on Saturday 
evening. The company is said to be 
a very good one.

JUST OPENED UP.

T. L. Harvey4M»4M»

Here is a suit that’s wprth mak
ing a noise about. It carries the 
Lion Brand Label and is fully guar
anteed. Special features:

? Opera House.v
’’s Peerless Players' with Dan 
and Hazel Corinne in theM

: roles will appear here two 
nights only, next Thursday and Fri
day, Iday iet and 2nd, and during 
their sport stay here win present two 

v York’s greatest successes, 
lain Molly ’ and ‘Polly of the 
’ The company carry all the 
scenery and effects for each 
ÙKL which is presented com- 
revery detail and the first 

time anywhere at popular pricea, 25, 
35 end 5* cents. Several high class 
special tii 
acts that 
mission apne. 
ly for thislihow,

New Dress Goods
In Serges, Whip Cords, Satin Cloths, 

Broad Cloths and Tweeds. All shades, all prices.

New Trimmings, Laces &. Allovers.
Expressage paid on oll'goods.

. Standard Fashions. 2000 patterns in 
stock to select from. Send for monthly sheet.

of
BLOOMERS HAVE votioQ of thc do« i8 proverbial.

I Shall never forget the impression 
Double Seats ‘The dog on hie master's grave1 made
Double Stitched Seam - on my mind and soul, when, as a
Strong Silesia Lining child, I read the story and looked at
Three Pockets

COATS HAVE
Double Elbows 
Concave Shoulders 
Shoulder Pads 
Unbreakable Fronts 
Bartell Pockets

The famous Indian is now
onr store. It's a beauty. the picture. I frequently meet a dog 

on our streets, which is worthy of at
tention, accompaning bis master, and 
a young child, whose welfare he pro
tects, and whose life, if need be, he 
would save.

The cat deserves better care than

Belt StrapesCome in and see it.
A. V. Rand, agent.

Dr. Gotten has been laid aside this 
we*k with an attack of appendicitis, 
yesterday bis condition was reported 
as greatly improved.

The ordinance of baptism was ad
ministered to six candidates at the 
Baptist church last Sunday evening, 
by Rev. Dr. Archibald.

Best Seed Oats at R. E. Harris & 
Sons. Car now unloading at low 
prices.

Wanted.—Dry, clean storage 
for household 
floor room in dwelling house pre
ferred. Apply to The Acadian.

re introduced between the 
i worth the price- of ad- 

Order your seats ear-We are showing the best range 
of Boys’ clothes ever shown before 
and prices to suit everybody.

Note prices quoted below:
3.50, 4-00, 4-50, 5-00,5.50, 6.00,6.50, 

7.00 to $10.50 in newest patterns, in
cluding Blues, Diagonal Greys, 
Browns, etc.

Academy Declamation.the pretty, affectionate, useful 
little bundle of far usually receives.

She is often hungry and thirsty, 
wet and cold, and her criea are un
heeded. She likes shelter from se
vere storms and cold, and sometimes 
mice are scarce. They are very apt 
to run away from the place where 
Miss Pussy is. She likes a little meat 
or fish, and warm milk vary much. 
Some day I will tell the children of 
some little lessons I have taught my 
pussy, and how well she remembers 
her lessons. I don't use any form of 
punishment in teaching her.

Kindness never fails to gain its re-

**
The annual Academy Declamation 

Contest jfot the Boates’ Medal took 
place on jFriday, April 18th. The 
contestants were L. B. Shaffoer, I. A 
Rouse, S. pick, M. F. Gregg, and J. 
H. McNeill- The young men made a 
very creditable showing for their first 
appearance on the platform. After 
due conaidbration the judges awarded 
the Contest to M. F. Gregg, of Moun- 
taindale, N. B. The judges were, 
Dr. DeWoffe, J. S Foster and C. W. 
Robinson. The medal, to be donated 
by I. S. Boates, will be awaided at 
the Anqi

J. E. HALES & CO., LTD.
WOLFVILLE.

Dry Goods, Man’s Furnishings.
room

furniture. Ground

<Lx-The regular meeting of the W. C. 
T. U. will be held at the.home of the 
President t^is Friday afternoon at 3.30 TYYOUR OPPO•• ry, May 26 aext.

-
Hatchiwg Eggs, Pure bred White 

Wyandottjl eggs for sale. Apply to 
H. K, Fierce, Wm. Regan's shop.

C. Mitchell, Secy.
Humane.

A Coming Lecture.
Professor D. Fraart Harris, M. D„ 

D. Sc., F. R. S. E., will deliver a lec
ture in College Hall of this town on 
the evening of May 9th—subject:
VScience and the future of the race.” 
Dr. Harris, who is the professor in 
the department of physiology in Dal 
huusie University, Will, we know M,.. jTETSSSJZff rra<kr. treat to

N. B I. visit!»* let daughter, itifc- „ho lvai| them«,v„ of tte prt.ll- 

■ ’ ege of hearing him on this important
Mias Alice Burgess, who has been subject. Professor Harris has been 

prevailed upon to, give the lecture 
under the auspices ot the Organiza
tion for the Feeble Minded. The ex
ecutive of the Nova Scotia Medical 
Society',1 which latter meets in Wolf
ville In the first week of July next, 
had hoped to have had the Professor's 
valuable services at a public meeting 
during the session ol the society; but 
as professor Harris intends sailing lor 
England early in July we have secured 
him for an earlier date. The lecture 
will be illustrated with lantern slides, 

Rev. O. C. S. Wallace, of Balti- also demonstrations upon the black- 
more, Md., a native of Canaan, this board. Although we do not know 
county and on* of Acadia's best the exact line of argument the Iec- 
known graduates, has been extended turer will pri 
a formal call to the pastorate of the that the title
Westmont Baptist church, Montreal, announced, with Dr. Harris behind 
the pulpit of which was until recent
ly occupied by Rev. Dr. Gates.

Mr. E. L. Franklin, formerly of 
Wolfville, and for .the last ten years 
with the Eastern Pennsylvania Power 
Co., at Easton, Penn., is now in Jop
lin, Mo., where he is superintendent 
ot plants for the Empire District 
Electric Co., of that place. His many 
Wolfville friends are glad to learn of 
his continued eucceas.

The Acadian was very pleased to 
have a call yesterday from Mr. W. W.
Robson, of Winnipeg, who is making 
a short visit to old friends in this vi 
cimty alter an absence'of eight years.
Mr. Robson is prospering in the home 
of his adoption, but still has a warm 
feeling for Nova Scotia, which he 
still regards as " home.”

’ The Kentville Horae Show ou Tues-
' V ,ey y„ day wm favored with a moat delight-

A nMetta* olthe W^ttvilb Tennis J„« ,V«î«d. a Mlanpply ol pec- on, town wToyden Stol'lZSme lul “d ‘‘T

îllvt r»s m z ssztjzsz t.z,
Th« ropit»l hv a,» y°uoteet o,eraber He is in theoffice ^ Culllus, Waterville.
ITie recital by the pupils of Acadia | of one of the large laW firms of the Rrwi Q..innM ,

Seminary last Friday evening in CollegeWest, one of the members being his Marshall M Ma
Hall wu. well attended and very enjoy- uncle Idt G' A> Mader' Mareba11' M" Ma-
able. The program which was present '____ L*4_____________ booe ***> ,Bd Welter Mo*re- °ekley

ed by rapreapnutivea of the different de- Asphalt Rooking.—Best on the 3jd Mist E. L.
pertinents was highly creditable to all market, sand surface, needs no paint- M°?he*' Ayleeford, Acadian.

4_V artnA tnr v,.,. Carriage Class—16 entries, ist John

— - - woiiviim.

---------- BOHN. " ----------- Middletoe.
Cleveland.—At Kingston, N. Sj,

Apr. i8ch, to Mr. and Mrs. B. W.
Cleveland, a daughter.

C. n. BORDENAt the Baptist church next Sun
day the pulpit will be Sited In the 
morning by Rev. W. H. Reckbem and 
in the evening by Prol. Hannay, of 
Acadia.

To Purchase
The annual meeting of the Kings 

County Temperance Alliance will be
held in F 
Friday,
called to meet at eleven o'clock, and 
the generâ meeting to open at twelve- 
thirty. A full attendance is requested.

J. D. Spidell, Secy.

Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, Ready-made-clothing.WOLFVILLE. ter's Hall, Berwick, on 
and. The executive isrFresh supply of dry cell, flash 

lights, and batteries just arrived at 
the Wolfville Garage.

The old, historic Presbyterian 
church at Grand Pre la being 
thoroughly renovated: and improved, 
and in consequence no service will be 
held their next Sunday.

Geo. Harris & Bro. have a specially selected stock which 
awaits your inspection.■XZ The Boy Scouts. Personal Mention.

t [Contributions to this department will be g1«d- ‘A Dollar Saved is a Dollar Earned»8 Baby Carriages.On Saturday last, in spite of the 
unfavorable weather, the boys, sup
erintended by Mr. Ai. Wether be, made 
a good start toward moving their 
building to its new position. At 7 

Hard Coal—Egg and nut size, de- o'clock Monday morning they re- 
liver ed any part ol Wolfville at #7.25 turned ta the attack and before 9 had 
per ton. Order promptly. it in its place.

Illsley St harvby Co., Ltd. The thanks of the Scouts ate due to
j Port Williams, N. S. Mr. Wether be for his generous help 

Rev. Gebrge L. Bishop has pur- and to those persons, particularly Mr.
Sydney Borden, of Port Williams, 
who loaned the necessary gear free of

Wednesday evening the Wolves 
tamed ont and started to clear up the 
interior of the building. This will be 
continued at 6 30 Friday evening.

On Saturday afternoon, weathe* 
permitting, there will be rifle practice. 
All Scouts to meet at the new Club 
Room at a p.m.

The latest styles, direct 
from the leading American 
Factories.
Collapsable Go Carts

from $5.85 up. 
Sidewalk Sulkies, with

rubber tires, $2.00. 
Our new Catalogue tells 

all about them.
WE PAY FREIGHT on 

orders amounting to #10 or

The went her which since the ad 
vent of April has been rather unfriend
ly has this week been warm and de
lightful and apring is advancing rap
idly. Farmers are getting to work 
on the land.

We can save that dollar if you care to trade with ua. Money 
repaid if our goods do not prove satisfactory. .i

spending the winter in Wolfville, re
turned yesterday to her home at Shef
field Mills.

Rev. O. W. Miller is in Halifax this 
week attending the convocation of the 
Pine Hill College and other functions of 
the Presbyterian church.

Mr. Robie'W. Tofts, who has been 
engaged in business in Boston for 
several years, arrived home on Satur
day last. His many Wolfville friends 
will be glad to learn that he expects 
to remain for the summer.

G. HARRIS & BRO.y,

-uioeurc rule was passed in 
Moum of Commons at Ottawa on 

Wednesday and the country will be re
lieved
beabl

-4- Th Massey-Harris Building, Wolfville, N. S.tlie
chased • lot oa the north aide oi sum
mer etreet iront Mr. J. W. Vaughn, 
and ia having the foundation prepared 
lor a residence which he will erect 
thin summer.

know that business will now 
proceed in spite of the oppoai- 
:king tactics. SPORTING

GOODS!
=

I Cause for AlarmThe Business Men’s class will hold 
its last session for the season on the 
first Sunday of May. On Monday, 
May 5th, a banquet will be held by 
the claaa in the dining-room of the

Lose of appetite or distress after 
•■ting —a symptoi 
not be disregarded.

m that should VERNON & CO.
It 1h not what you eat but what you 
■est end assimilate that does you 

Some of the strongest, hcalth- 
ereone are moderate eaters, 
ig will cause more trouble than 
irderod stomach, and many 

contract serious maladies 
h disregard or abuse of the

Furniture and Carpets. 
TRURO, N, S.

Baptist church. eaent, yet we do know 
! of the lecture alreadyThe Wolfville Garage are now 

ready to look after all kinds ot auto 
driving for terms, etc., phone at—11.

Mrs. Tamplin, formerly of London, 
Eng., who, with her family,has spent 
the last two years in Wolfville,moved 
to New Glasgow this week where Mr. 
Tamplin has a position and where 
they will now reside.
"The "Ensignette"—the real poc- 
kef camera. Makes post card size 
pictures. See It at Graham's Studio.

Miss Elenor Smith, of Windsor, the 
Y. Union organizer met a number of 
young ladies of the town at the home 
of Mrs. Sleep, Tuesday evening. 
April fifteenth. After discussing the 
Y. work, a Wolfville Y. was formed 
which should be encouraged and 
strengthened by all to work for God 
and home and native land.

it, is a sufficient guarantee of deep 
interest to all who may bear it. 
Much, we know, is yet to be done be
fore a healthy public opinion can be 
created In connection with social hy
giene. We are beginning to under
stand more and more ot the lews gov 
erning hereditary transmission of 
normal and abnormal characteristics 
and those possessed with this know
ledge should be available for the 
public good. Although there are few 
who aie sufficiently equipped and 
willing to speak to the public on this 
great and important subject ol the 
day, we are convinced that Professor 
Harris is one of them. Don’t forget.

G. B. DeW.

HORSES 
FOR SALE!

urgi- all who suffer from indi- 
1, or dyspepsia, to try Rex all 

epeia Tablets, with the under
ing that we will refund the 
y paid us without queetlon or 
ility, if after use you are not 
ctly satisfied with résulte.
! recommend Rexall Dyspepsia 
>te to customers every day, and 
yet to hear of one who bus not 
benefited. We believe them to 
thuut equal. They rive prompt 
, aiding to neutralise acidity, 
liste flow of gastric Juice, 
([then the digestive organs, and 
promote perfect nutrition and 
-t unhealthy symptoms. Thrco 
28 cents, 80 cents, and 11.00. 

*1881 can buy Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets 
in this community only at our store:

■ AUBREY V. RAND.

••4M»
25 pairs Working Horses just 

home from the woods.
Also Drivers and Express Horses 

for sale by
Brown leghorn eggs for hatching, 

50 cents per setting. Also a hot- 
water incubator, 120 capacity, will be 
sold cheap.

Steel and Split Bamboo Trout 
Rods, Trout and Salmon Flies, 
Hooks, Lines, Casts, Reels, Ar
tificial Bait, See.

C. B. Whidden & SonOn Friday evening (to-night) at 8 
o'clock, in the Lower Horton Metho
dist church, Rev. J. G. Brown, of v n 
Bournemouth, England, will deliver 
his popular lecture on " General 
Booth, the Prophet of the Poor." 
General admission 25 cents, children 
under 15 years, 15 cents.

C. A. Patriquin, Wolfville.
Antigonish, N. S.

The resignation of Mr. A. B. Cold- 
well M Town Clerk has been received 
to take effect the first of Jane. We 
understand Mr. Cold well will not re
turn to Wolfville. He has been a 
faithful official and his place will be 
filled with difficulty. Mr. Coldwell 
has long been s resident of WblfviUe 
and will be much missed.

Fine Property for Sale.
The well-known property in Wolf

ville, the residence of the late Dr. E. 
P. Bowles. This fine property, sit
uated between the two banks and op- 

ite the new post office, is unexcel- 
for business purposes. It fronts 

on Main and Front streets and is the 
best opportunity for investment in] 
Woltville. A splendid location for a 
doctor if desired.

Apply lor further particulars to 
Evangeline D. Bowles,

Wolfville, N. S.

n* Start
I » Rexall Store In nearly every town 
lo the United Butee, Canada and 

riuin. There I. a different Rexall 
nearly every ordinary human 111 —

Tt«Si?‘U|-rtkuUr‘U
Horse Show.Renew your furniture with "Nugg- 

Loes" and have it just as good as 
new—at the Wolfville Garage. EXTRA VALUE INledsugMtf. tort.'. Orwtwt

I
Here's a chance 
for you to buy-uy Salmon Rods

PRICE : $8.50.

! *
your range from
mea3o£ “o I tf-

tlv
The Club grounds are to be put in 
shape lor playing at once aud should 
be ready for qee by May ist.

ia tory buy it on easy 
terms and to get 
the very range 

mid choose, even if you 
pay the retail price.

A Modern Residence 
For Sale.

7 room dwelling house on Gas- 
pereau Avc., in the town of Wolf
ville, with a good size barn on pro
perty. Lot contains one half acre, 
orchard with about twenty fruit

Seed Potatoes For Sale.—Twen
ty bushels ot the real old Early 
the very best«5T grown.

Rak, Grand Pre. 
M« Putm.,, grtdnite of the Pre*-

free book shows you 
vhat the range it like. It de- 
each point clearly, ami we
tee our renge to be just

; A.
Don't worry yon haven’t 

We have something BASEBALLS BATS GLOVES
MASKS

Ÿ4u might at well tare the retail 
mil. Mail the coupon to-day.

Dominion Pride
I at « frac- 
Motorcycle. Agricultural Single—10 entries, ist 

Wm. Jacques, Port Williams; 2ad
A. V. Rand, Agent,

, good varieties, also fifteen 
bushes. For further particu

lars apply to Mrs. E. C. Young.

SEff^SOME SPRING NEEDS
whH« Mlwdtor SO“’ Ll” Ptl"" I

Z. Alabastine for the Walls.
Paints for the Floors.

He j'iSt1 Varnish for the Furniture

MITTSMisa Della Chiptnan. Cbipmans 
3rd Thoa, Fisher, Somerset.*1

Agricultural Double—5 entries, let 
Arthur Coldwell, Wolfville; 2nd J. E. 
Zwlcker, Berwick; 3rd Ken. Sharpe, 
Kentville,

R: mthe I R. J. Whitten
A OO.

HALIFAX
EVERYTHING UP-TO-DATE.all.

are
Heavy Draft-3 entries, ist G. F. 

Watkins, Church Street; 2nd R. L. 
Palmer, Weis ford; 3rd Blenkhorn & 
Son, Canning.
‘ Ladies’ Saddle Class—2 entries. 

Blltobeth Bl.nchird,Upper Dyke; rod 
MIh Della Chipm.n, Unpmsu'n Cor-

WHICH WE CAN SUPPLY.

'rJy ■''' - ■Receivers and Sellers of all kinds 
of Farm Produce...7N CmK or CreditI •* s Illsley & Mar 

Co., L’td.
PORT WILLIA

Consignments Solicited. 

Prompt Returns.
‘s Saddle Class—4 en

tries. ist C. Hamilton-Catty, Kent 
ville; 2nd Ed. Jordan, Kentville; 
3rd V. Grierson, Kentville. 

Roadsters—16 entries. 1st W. B.

MU.»

Genii

\We carry a vety full stock of the above at LOWEST 
PRICES, as well as any other goods necessary in house-clean- 
ing time. We can also supply the Brash that will exactly soft.

prise ol gas.o

Dr. de Van’. Female Pills

L-&UKKrSK
-- '

Re-cleaned Seed Oats.
Borne grown.

’ W. C. Trbnholm. .
§ Drand Pre.

600

L. W. SLEEP £* «• Rati'. Bn. it™.Ulakrd'a Uniment CnieaDiphtheia,'

XWffim
i:v
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Bunt&E-OPENER!
STRAN6E AFRICAN FOLK
■Htaln at War In Country Where

People Take Weed Aeh Bathe

making peaci 
African trlb.

Prove* It
You will be better pleased with 
Red Rose Tea—you'll praise it 
more and more if you ever try 
a package of another tea.

With
bet wee

the obj
n two ett-ange ______

•boW which little or nothing wa 
previously known, Great Britain en, 
barked upon a "lltUs war" which mu 
drag on for months—perhaps 

The two tribes are the Anuaks an 
the Nuers, who live near the bordr 
line between Abyeelnla and the Buda:

•IN PILLS NTMidKftt
Get rid of YOU» Rh.um.tiwB for 

good by taking that reliabU remedy, 
gin PHL8. They wiU relieve the 

wfll etr«gth«l kidneys

inform you that I hâve used fc IN PILLti

S-3-ïfeSS

Other business questions 
you approach with eyei •vide 
open. Don’t break your rule 
when you paint or let a con
tract. Get endurance truths 
first.

Examine facts and figures as 
to quality and quantity of 
white lead in paint. For 
white lead is paint’s first essen
tial. You will find that only 
one paint firm in Canada cor
rodes and grinds its own white 
lead. And 
the World’s hundred-year-old 
standard. You will sense the 
significance then of the guaran
teed formula of
RWAMORAM-MENDERSON 

English' PAINT
Come in ! Facts and 
plainly for you in *

ana wno have been quarrelling foi 
y**m. The Nuers, it was explained 
®r “ offlclal at the Colonial Offlc 
We entitled to British protection, b' 
up to now, they have not needed I 
In fact, so long as they fought th 
Anuaks with shield and spear again» 
similar weapons, and this was so untl 
quite recently, the Nuers easUy bea 
thair adversaries, but some time og. 
th* Anuaks began to get hpld of rifle: 
"ttàmunlüoa which had been dit 
oer®* by the Abyssinian army, an: 

how to use them.
Thus armed the Anuaks mad 

* series of murderous raids on tfi. 
”°*rof driving their old conqueror 
northward and carrying off their cal 

BrtUsh, as mler 
of tbs Sudan, let the twe tribe» flgli 

whlle' but M It began to tool 
a* If the Nuers would be wiped out 

tbf. W expedition, numbering 
H9 man with seven officers, was sen' 
against the Anuaks. In a pitched bat 
tie, the native force was killed ofl

N.B.—Coffee user* will 
find Red Rose Çoffee as 
generously good as Red 
Rose Tea.

WurnsfîiMim in...........

The Excelsior Life Insurance Co.
HMAO OFFIOtl TORONTO.

High Interest Earning, Low Mortality and Economy in Manage
ment make us a desirable company to insure in.

CART. 6. li. BEARD8UÏ, Wolfvllk, Prov.Mgr.

learned

that white lead is

EO AID BARREN 
IS MONTENEGROpractically to a man, but the British 

lowee numbered 43, including three 
natiye and two white officers.

Th* advance on the Anuaks w*. 
through the country of the 

Nuers, who are a strong, wiry race 
and wear very few clothes. At lira 
sight of the stung* thing about th- 
Nuers Is th# flat that though thm 
naturally are very dark brown In color 

10 be Whit*.
This illusion Is the result of about 

the strangest "baths" on record. In 
front of every hut to * pit filled with 
white wood aeh, and In this every 
day first the men and then the women 
roll, oovsripg themselves with a coat 
tag ef white dust which act* as a pru 
tection against files and other Insects. 
°? Jn,*t occasions, the ash, by th. 
addition of an evIl-emelMhg stick) 
eebetanoe Is made into a paste, with 
whloh the hfciers smear themselves- 
having then the appearance of being 
Pentad all over with white enamel 
Tb*y also dye their hair red and 
wearing It sticking out straight be 
mud! W^ere *s bePt iu place with

figures are laid
booklet.

—-----AN OPPORTUNITY FOR A RELIABLE 
MAN IN WOLPVILLE.

L. W. SLEEP, WOLPVILLE, N. S. The People are Meet Hospitable and 
Very H easel—All Carry

Must Feed the Soil. Rheumatism Yields to 
Zam-Buk. According to Mr Harry de Wtodt, 

the noted Kngllah traveller end leo- 
turer, Montenegro la such a chaos of 
nountalns that half of It Is as yet 

unexplored. “1 have seldom," b# agye, 
"save In the Arctic, crossed a more 
♦•lid and desolate country, although 
n the lowlands around Lake Scutari, 
ind In the case» of lUek# and Pod- 
gorltsa, Which are delightful plpcee 
In summer time maiie, barley, and 
even tines i d orange trees flourish 
In profusion.

’donten^gro
have never tael id anything but brack- 
»h rain water from crqyjot s of rook."

Podgurlba where the first of the 
Ightlng of the Turko-Balkan war took 
place, I» the most thriving little town 
n the country, 
vool, h'dea. and tobacco.

Kuined wa'la and towers show that 
It was once -trongly fortified, for In 
olden tinus ihls was the scene of many 
a desperate confia between Turk and 
Christian, end mosque and minaret 
still give the place an Oriental as
pect.

Travel Is not easy, end even short 
Journeys on horseback are tiresome 
apd fatiguing, for then are few high 
roads. But, oddly enough, there are

&s:âsimHSEpoorest peasant will

Germany is a hundred per cent bet
ter in wheat and sixty per cent better 
in oats than the UnitwLStales, and 
Kngland is one hundred imd thirty- 
five per cent better in oaÇ1 than the 
United States. This is not due to 
any intrinsic superiority in the qual 
ity of land in the European countries 
but is due to a wise appreciation ol 
the truth, forced upon the Europeans 
by patience that every crop despoils 
the soil and takes out ol it some food 
element which must be returned to it 
if agriculture ia to be successfully 
followed.

We have some Gilt Edged original prairie Townsitee, (not 
subdivisions), which appeal to the intelligent investor, and we 
intend to put on an extensive advertising campaign in WOLF- 
VILLE aa soon as we complete arrangement» with a first-class 
man, who can follow up inquiries. We mail the district 
thoroughly. The right man who will apply himself can make 
this a permanent and very profitable position. Apply

BEAD THIS LADY'8 EXPERIENCE.

Just at this season many people 
find themselves au fieri ng from aches 
and pains of rheumatism, sciatic*, 
etc. For these Zarn Buk is a sure

Mrs. Mary Harman. Wheatley,
Ont., writes: 'I had rheumatism very 
badly. I', affected my right arm and 
leg, and was so bad that I could not 
put my hand to my bead or behind 
me. I was quite helpless, could not 
do my work, and could not even dress 
myself, but had to be attended to like 
a child. The rheumatism in my leg 
was so bad that at times I could hard
ly walk.

'Naturally I tried various remedies, 
but they seemed to do me no good. A 
friend advised me to try Zam-Buk. I 
obtained some, and had it rubbed 
thoroughly Into the a fleeted mus
cles. Before the first box was used 
I was very much better. I could 
move around the bouse with ease, and 
dresa myself, and needed very little 
personal attention. I continued with 
the treatment, rubbing Zam-Buk in 
tboiougbly every day, and in a few 
week's time the rheumatism was dri
ven completely out of my system.
The cure was permanent too. and 
since that time I have never been 
troubled with rheumatism.'

It is just as good for skin injuries 
and diseases, eczema, scalp sores, cr-sf

But so sterile Is Inland 
lhat v any of the nativesH. W. McCURDY

»oa Temple Building, Toronto.

THE OLDEST NEWSPAPERIn this soil conservation a very im
portant factor has been extensive 
consumption of Chilean nitrate which 
Europe bis freely accepted, now tak
ing over one million tons per annum 
on an ecerage, outside of Russia, 
which is smaller thafl.id under culti
vation in the United 'States, which 
takes less than 300,000 tons per an 
num for agricultural purpose.

The discrepancy ia still greater 
when it ia considered that continued

which It provides wit*Suppressed After Fifteen Cen 
Publies tien In China

Hutchinson’s Th» "KlM-Bto," , Chin,,, Journ.l

world. In Chinese history and lltera 
tare It has played an enviable and 
sunreme part. For l,BOO years this 
publication has Informed China of 
Important events in the known wo 
aad exercised a profound Influence up 
on the growth of the Chinese com

Express 
4 Livery. th,

rid
UP-TO-DATE IN EVENT KttjPIOT.

, Buckjxnrds, Barouches, Single and Double Carriage#. Good Hones: Gerefu- IMvere; Fair Prices. Teems et all Trains sud Boats. ^Baggage carefully transfer 
«L Bonding Sublet. T.l.gUon. Mo.M. «««■«• “'«‘“I

T, E. HUTCHINSON, Prop.,

care in soil feeding by European 
farmers makes their need far leas than AtP^Hs time In which Europe wat 

plunged in darkness, without the 
faintest glimmering of the future de 
rolopmenta of book-and-newepaper 
printing, a Chinese discovered that 
type could be made out of in alloy 
of lead and silver, and accordingly 
founded about the year 400 A.D. the 
Klng-Bao, which appeared without in 
errypthn until a ihort time ago. 

Origins..) the paper was print.d upon

znd,r,:u„vi,r*.,’‘bo-r“d,::s
“ bl.lM.1 dlmlMrl.. m a;&, 
dom. In time this news sheet becam. 
famous throughout China. Probably

aSShiS issn
Om war wu ih. artloc and fau ol 
a twelfth cantor, editor, who wrote 
en article demanding that the Govern 
ment abould torn 111 back on Ireiltton 
and ceremony and abould -.end clever

SÏÏ^*.iWSWfB
editor wee beheaded ; end hie heed

tag to modernists In ever 
North China.

MANY PRINCES IN FIELD
Royal Personages Tat 
Chances Than Others

WOtmULE, No 80From the Viewpoint of 
Man.

entertain you on
l|°U,h!ti,°'1 ""“‘"".""--"-«‘oKr 
ol which wonld growl, menu him.

and the owner means It. I once rw-

mm
rHAMC STOCKGirls must not chew gum in public, 

wear large hats, be flippant, play 
bridge or attend suffrage meetings.
They must have good domestic educa- and diseases, eczema, scalp sores, 
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guage. It isn't any use!' But I tell 
you that it is ol use. Your tender let
ter. your spotless borne, your loving 
voice—how can yon aay that they 
may not be factors for good far be
yond your knowing or understand-

TO BENEFIT 
OTHER SUFFERERS ing?

A Rumseller's Confession.
A man who had been ramselling for 

eleven years made this confession: T 
have sold liquor long enough lor me 
to see the beginning and end of its ef
fects. I have seen a man take bis 
first glass of liquor in my place and 
afterwards fill the grave ol a suicide. 
I have seen man alter man, wealthy 
and educated, come into my saloon, 
who cannot now buy bisdinner. I can 
recall twenty customers worth from 
$100,000 to $500,000 who ere now 
without money, place or friends.’

And yet bis statement, appalling as 
it is. is far Iron) complete. He tells 
of men made drunkards and stripped 
of fortune. But what of the homes 
devasted, the hopes blasted, and the 
agonies of mothers, wives and child
ren? No tongue can tell the awful 
things which r.snlt from the mon
strous traffic.

Will the Christian men of Canada 
allow such a traffic to continue to 
have the sanction of law in this land?

You Mi» Publish My Utter 
About “Fnilt-a-ttves”

Mr. Jones is proud to acknowledge 
the great, debt of gratitude be owe» 
• ' Fruit-a-lives' ’. He is glad to have his 

in order that other 
induced 
made of f

letter published 
sufferers may be 
wonderful tablets

to try these 
fruit Juices.

•AMNIA, Ont., Feb. 5th. 1911
“I have been a sufferer for the past 

a$ years with Constipation, Indigestion 
and Catarrh of the Stomach. 1 tried 
many remedies and many doctors, but 
derived no benefit whatever. Finally, 
I read an advertisement for "Fruit-a- 
tives'' I decided to give "Fruit-a-tives" 
a trial and they did exactly what was 
claimed for them. 1 have now ta 
them for some time and find they are 
the only remedy that does me good. I 
have recommended "FruU-a-tives” to a 
great many of my friends, and I cannot 
praise these fruit tablets too highly"

PAUL J. JONES.
50c a box, 6 for $1.50, trial size, 25c. 

At dealers or sent postpaid on receipt of 
price by Fruit-a-tive* Limited. Ottawa.

White Ribbon News.
Straight at It.

There is no uae of our ‘beating around
Woman’s Christian Temperance Union 

first organised in 1874.
Aim. The protection of the home, the 

abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri- 
1 of Christ's Golden Rule in 

in law.
Motto—For God and Home and Na

tive Land.
Badcx -A It not of White Ribbon.
Watchwjmui—Agitato, educate, or

Omofiea or Woltvilue Union.

the bush.’ We might as well out with it 
first as last. We want you to try Cham
berlain’s Cough Remedy the next time 
you have a cough or cold. There is no 
reason so far as we can see why you 
xhould not do so. This preparation by 
it« remarkable cures has gained a world 
wide reputation, and people everywhere 
spe«k of it in the highest terms of praise. 
For «le by all druggists.

custom

Recording Secy-Mre. W. Mitchell.
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ood- Abstinence Commended.
I have tried both ways; I apeak 

from experience. I am in good sprits, 
because I take no spirits; I am bale, 
because I take no ale; take no anti
dote in fora) ol drinks. Thus, though 
in the first instance 1 sought the pub
lic good, I have found my own also 
since I became a total abstainer. I 
have these four reasons for continu
ing to be one: -(1) My health is 
stronger; (») my head is clearer; (3) 
my heart is lightei; (4) my purse is 
heavier.—Dr. Thomas Guthrie.

Auditor—Mrs. T. K. Hutchinson, 
scram NTKNDKNT8.

Evangelistic-Mrs. J. W. Brown. 
Mothers’ Meetings—Mrs. Stackhouse. 
Lumbermen — Mrs. J. Kempton.
Peace and Arbitration- Mrs. J Reid. 
Temperance in Sabbath -schools—Mias 

▲. 8. Fitch.
Juvenile Work-Mre. B. O. Davdiaon. 
Parlor Meetings—Mrs. (Rev.) McGre-

Press Work—Mias Margaret Baras. 
Flowers, Fruit, and Delicacies—Mrs 

J. Kaye.
LabradorRelief Work. Fielding flfefl I ■■ Do not sutiir

Regular Business Meeting last Friday I Ing PUoe?U’të)
in each month at 3.30 p. in., in Temper ■ ■
ence Hall. Labrador Meeting at the Dr. Chase's Ointment will mUove you w onct
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Little Kindnesses. The Pretty Girl.

The sweet girls simply will not 
learn that a man’s love lor beauty ia 
the smallest and neanest thing about 
him, the thing 
A pretty girl w 
ty picture and turned to the wall in 
time. She will be loved like a pond 
lily which withers into refuse If she 
is pretty and noble, pretty and 
shrewd, pretty and a good cook, she 
may hold longer. But a mere pretty 
woman is a decoration and not a per
son, and will be treated as such.

You gave on the way a pleasant smile 
And thought no more about it;

It cheered a life that was sad the 
while,

That might have been wrecked
without it;

And so for the smile and its fruitage 
fair,

You’ll reaps c rown sometime— some

You spoke one day a cheering word( 
And passed to other duties;

It warmed a heart, a new promise 
stirred,

And painted a lile with beauties. 
And so lor the word and its silent 

prayer,
You’ll reap e palm sometime—mme-

You lent a band to a fallen one,
A lilt in kindness given;

It saved a soul when help was none, 
And won a heart lor heaven;

And so for the help you proffered

You’ll reap a joy sometime—some

of least significance, 
will be loved like a prêt

I consider MINAKD'S UNIMENT Ibc BEST 
I,iaiment In use.

I sot my foot badly jammed lately.
K well with MINARD'S UNIMENT, 
ss well ss ever next day.

Yours very truly.
McMULLBN.

David James Burrell tells the fol-^ 
lowing story, but will not tell the 
name of the other minister.

‘A great friend of mine—also in 
the ministry—who was preaching in 
a neighboring village, astonished the 
congregation by saying, ‘I wish to 
return to New York by the first train.

have a Wife and five children 
there, and have never seen one of 
them.' This declaration excited the 
most painful curiosity among the 
good people, which was allayed how
ever, when it became kpown that the 
•one’ which the clergyman bad never

since he had lelt home the day be-

—Selected.

The following fqcta, taken from the 
official records of the 6Rate of Mass
achusetts, furnish an unanswerable 
argument against* license system:

37 per cent, more crime in license 
cities than in no-license cities.

>35 per cent, more drunkenness in 
license cities.

80 per cent, more pauperism in li
cense cities.

67 per cent, more growth in taxable 
property in no-license cities.

150 per cent, moic child labor in li
cense cities. one that had been born

90 per cent, taster growth in popu
lation in no-license cities. '

Tax rate $1.09 $i,o#o in
Eczema ol the Head.
Peterson. South Bey, Ont., writes; ForMr

i-H-ab I g* Dr Ûwm-i
««• » five you sty

174.09 per year I went other sufferers
more in no license cities.

less money for streets The beauty editor of the Holloa 
Signal was asked by a girl who was 
not ol much account around the 
house, what she could do to mske 
her hands white. The beauty editor 
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